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Carassius Auratus Complex (CAC)

• Carassius auratus complex is made up of 6 species

• Predominantly from Asia and Eastern Europe
• invasive populations in other European countries & Canada

• Goldfish the most widely distributed of the Genus

• C. auratus (goldfish) • C. carassius (crucian)

• C. gibelio (Prussian) • C. cuvieri (white crucian)

• C. langsdorfii (ginbuna) • C. praecipuus

• C. auratus grandoculis (nigorobuna)

Carassius langsdorfii Carassius a. grandoculisCarassius auratusCarassius carassius
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Biology

• Tolerates poor environmental conditions

“This fish is exceedingly tenacious of life. I have known them to recover and survive 

having been kept out of water thirty hours.” William Yarrell.

• Broad, omnivorous diet

• Exists in both diploid and polyploid forms

• Invasive pops. dominated by females

• Unique method of reproduction....
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Biology

= very successful invader!
Faud, M., et. al. (2021) Is gynogenetic reproduction in gibel carp (Carassius gibelio) a major trait responsible for invasiveness?
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Impacts

• Increases water turbidity and modify ecosystems

• Can become dominant sp. in some systems

• Significant reductions in native fish populations in Europe
• no evidence of extirpations. 

• Genetic introgression with other Carassius species
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History of events

• Noted references to ‘Carassio’ in fisheries

• Detection of 2 other NN Carassius species as part of investigations

• Confirmed presence in 7 sites
• 17 more suspected to contain

• Obtained sample from a fishery in NW

• Confirmed the identification

June 2023
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Identification
Species DNA sequence

Barcode



Distribution

• England:
• Widespread, but isolated

• Wales & Scotland:
• None detected to date



Publicity

• Additional contact details to follow....



Other Carassius spp.
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Carassius langsdorfii

C. auratus

C. gibelio

C. carassius

C. cuvieri

C. langsdorfii & 

C. auratus grandoculis Cyprinus carpio

Carassius a. grandoculis

• Detected 2 other Carassius spp. 

• Carassius langsdorfii (Ginbuna)

• Carassius auratus grandoculis (Nigorobuna)

• Previously not recorded in UK



Next generation sequencing (NGS)
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• Used to sequence entire genomes

• Investigate nuclear and mitochondrial genome

• Identify markers to design sp. specific assays

♀♂ ♀♂

?



Regulatory status

• Import to UK – Fish Health 
Inspectorate / UK Border Force

• Keeping in aquaria - Fish Health 
Inspectorate

• Aquaculture production – Fish 
Health Inspectorate

• Introduction & keeping in inland 
waters – Env Agency

• Release to the “wild” – Natural 
England
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Alien and 
Locally Absent 

Species in 
Aquaculture 
Regulations 

2011

Prohibition of 
Keeping or 
Release of 
Live Fish 

Order 2014

Keeping and 
Introduction of 

Fish 
Regulations 

2015

Wildlife and 
Countryside 

Act 1981

The Aquatic 
Animal Health 
Regulations 

2009



Pathways into England and potential sources

• Import for food – only permitted 
reason

• Aquarian & ornamental trade

• Aquaculture production for stocking

• Transfer between waters / fisheries

• We continue to work with FHI to 
identify potential sources of these 
fish – historic / contemporary
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Picture courtesy of CEFAS



Controls and work to date

• Built a picture of distribution

• Raised awareness with fishery community
• ID guide on Angling Trust website

• Restrictions at fisheries
• Containment and movements off-site

• Not undertaking a EA required eradication or removal at 
this time

• Worked with government and other agencies
• Worked with GBNNS Secretariate to produce a risk 

assessment for Prussian carp

• Current controls agreed with defra members

• Informed Minister through Monthly Biosecurity Meeting
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Picture courtesy of CEFAS



What’s coming next

• Refining approach to confirm identification
• Molecular

• eDNA

• Furthering investigations of sources
• Additional resources within National Enforcement 

Services

• Continuing to understand distribution and 
impact
• This will inform approach going forward
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Picture courtesy of CEFAS
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Protecting your fishery

Be a smart fish buyer:

• Always be present when the fish are 
stocked

• Never accept fish that were not on the 
original order

• Never accept fish that you are not sure 
of their identity

• If the fish arrive in bad condition or are 
not what you are expecting then it’s the 
suppliers problem

Once they are in it’s very difficult to get 
them out... And they may not be alone
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Further Info and reporting

• Prussian carp and friends ID guide – Angling Trust’s non-native 
species page

• EA incident helpline 0800 80 70 60

• Please send images / reports to our National Fisheries Laboratory at 
non-natives@environment-agency.gov.uk

Q&A

https://anglingtrust.net/wp-content/uploads/2023/03/Prussian_Ginbuna_Nigrobuna_Hightlight_Final_March_23.pdf
mailto:non-natives@environment-agency.gov.uk

